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By Gloria Copeland

Harrison House Publishers. Paperback. Condition: New. 120 pages. Dimensions: 8.3in. x 5.3in. x
0.3in.God has a work for you to do on earth. He has a special part for you to play. He has a
significant place that only you can fill. But, before you can move into that place, you have to learn
how to walk confidently with the Lord every day. In this insightful book, Gloria Copeland shares the
first essential step in establishing your daily journey with God: Learning how to have a willing and
obedient heart. Take a walk through the Word and learn specifically how to: Walk in newness of life
- and throw aside the ways of the world Bear real fruit by living in daily communion with the Lord Be
led by the prompting of the Holy Spirit Pray the perfect will of God Make the supernatural natural in
your life Discover the path to a life of obedience today. . . and learn what it really means to Walk
with God. This item ships from multiple locations. Your book may arrive from Roseburg,OR, La
Vergne,TN. Paperback.
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ReviewsReviews

It becomes an incredible publication that we actually have at any time read. It is one of the most incredible book i actually have go through. I am just
delighted to tell you that this is actually the finest pdf i actually have read through within my personal life and might be he finest publication for actually.
-- Prof. Hilma Robel-- Prof. Hilma Robel

Thorough guideline! Its this kind of excellent read. This is certainly for all those who statte there was not a well worth reading. Your way of life period will
probably be transform once you complete reading this book.
-- Mrs. Alia Borer-- Mrs. Alia Borer
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